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Campus Hears 
New Rumbles 
O f Thunder

By John Schaffner 
Smartness and simplicity high

light this year’s “Ziegfeld Follies’’ 
edition o f *'Campus Thunder.”  Di
rector Albert Dicks son has been 
putting the undergrads through 
thè paces o f some very intricate 
dance steps and from all inSca- 
tions, this year’s edition o f Thun
der, Nov. 21, 22 and 24, might 
easily be the finest yet.

Evening classes have proved a 
pitfall that Dickason and his 
troupe have had to overcome. Re
hearsals are scheduled fo r  week
ends in order to get best results.

The Knights o f Thunder, honor
ary dramatic fraternity, has been 
doing a fine job o f keeping spirits 
high. The Knights have been pour
ing coffee and serving homè-mackr 
cookies to the thespians between 
scenes during the rehearsals.

Due to Stage Manager Gary 
Singer’s recent illness. Stew Baker 
has been taking over the job o f 
stage manager. Fra-Sc Castellile 
ci, M ary Lou Elliot and Mary Pi- 
trello can be seen almost every 
rehearsals sticking their experi
enced two cents into the ram e o f 
greasepaint and .dowrtb»»*«

This year’s Ziegfeld Girls are 
being fitted  fo r special costumes 
by Makguriet o f the Marguriet 
Costume Shop. They’re beautiful. 
(The coataancs, that la )

Tomorrow Is  Last Day 
To Claim Thuodor Tlx

Have you picked up yo«tr 
ticket» far Campos Thunder 
yet?  Reserved ticket» w ill be 
placed In general circulation 
i f  they am not picked up by 
tomorrow.

Ticket» are now on rale at 
the Business O ffice, HowHnd 
Wall,

Volume 25

WOUNDED -  Larry Sea
man, Marine Limiten nt, has 
been wounded a second tim e 
in Korea. A  ÜB alumnus. 
Class o f ’51, Larry is a mem
ber o f Sigma PM Alpha fra
ternity. He was captain o f the 
V an ity  tennis team In 19S1.

Best Lawn Display 
W ill W in Plaque

A  Tawn display”  contest for 
Maryland State an Saturday 
the Homecoming game with 
is open to every dormitory, frater
nity and campus organization!! The 
Alumni Association w ill award a 
plaque for the most attractive dis
play on campas.

A  committee, under the direction 
o f Robert Heath. Alumni Secre
tary, w ill judge the displays on 
Saturday morning.

The plaque, inscribed with the 
winning groups' names, w ill be 
displayed in Alumni HalL

Alumni Return Saturday 
For 23 rd Homecoming

By BobM Crane

Alumni Homecoming Day is  Saturday. UB w ill clash with Maryland State in the 
f?1«  ? ^ n e . th® seasan with an open house for the Alumni and student body at A lumni 
H a ll follow ing the game. v '

Sociology Colloquium Dinner 
On Tap Tonight At Hall Home

The second monthly business-social meeting o f the So
ciology Colloquium w ill be held tonigrt in the Hall Home 
Settlement House at 8 P. M.

I Chris M. Parrs, class o f ’47, is 
1 chairman o f the committee p'.an- 
! ning the Grand Homecoming. As
sisting him are Robert A. Donald- 

| son, Chri R. Huber and Ev rett 
J. Matson, all o f the class o f '50; 

I and John Saocone, ’49. Members 
i o f the executive board o f the 
Alumni relations at the University, 
dent Spirit Committee w ill assist 
in the arrangements.

Booster Buttons 
Are On Sale;
Get Yours Early

Booster buttons, saying “Uni
versity o f Bridgeport" and 'U  B 
A  Booster, I  Am, ’ are on sal? 
now and obtainable from memb.rs 
o f the Student Spirit Committee.

As o f now. over $100 worth 
o f the buttons have been pu’ehas.d 
by UB students at 25c each.

The buttons serve a two-fold 
purpose: they help t o ’boast spirit 
and publicize UB, and they help 
finance the work o f the Student 
Spirit Committee. *

A1 Lepow, UB sports publicity 
director and Harvey Seltzer. Stu
dent ^Council president, designed 
the button, which is purple on a 
white background. I t  is about 2*/i”  
in diameter.

Make sure that you get your 
booster button soon. UB a UBoost- 
er. . . . we are!

UB b  Accepted 
In CoBege Assn.

The University o f Brkfeenort 
was accepted fo r membership in 
the Association' o f Urban univer
sities at the 38th annual meeting 
in Detroit recently. James H. Hal
sey. president o f the University, 
attended the meeting and received 
the official notification.

The association is comprised o f 
colleges and universities through
out the country whichl are located 
in urban communities and which 
are especially interested in serving 
the higher educational needs o f 
their own communities. There are 
only 75 colleges listed as members 
o f the association.

A t this meeting seven other ur
ban universities mere accepted, 
■■eluding Massachusetts Institute 
o f Technology: Brooklyn Cblleee. 
J f* *  York; Southern Methodist 
tW versity. Texas; State Univer- 
idty o f Now  York; University -of 
Tampa, Florida; and Union Col
lege, New  York.

TRIBUTE to  the late Ger-
' trade Menfieson Finkelstoae 
is a  set o f Gre&t Books at the 
Western' W orld presented to 

a the UB Library. Placed under 
R s  bust p f Dante, the SAvnlume 
S set is admired by Librarian 
’  Lew is Ide and Sophomore Bar- 
• barn AMstaand. n «■» iwgi.i ,.il 

t— Bridgeport Herald Photo

A ll students, especially those 
lower classmen who are-interested 
in becoming sociology majo.s, are 
invited to attend. Freshmen w ill 
have an opportunity to meet in
form ally with members of the so
ciology department faculty and 
upper class sociology majors.

Guest speaker fo r th e evening 
w ill be EUa Johnson, head o f th . 
children’s division o f the North 
End Library and the Wonde 
Workshop.

On WeAiesday, Nov. 19, the So
ciology Colloquium, in conjunction 
with the Subalpino Chib o f Bridge
port, w ill sponsor an Italian Night 
as the second ethnic o f the year. 
The menu for the evening at the 
Subalpino Club w ill feature veal 
scallapino as well as the usual 
antipasto and minestrone.

The program for the even'ng 
w ill include choral singing o f Ita 
lian folk songs. There w ill also be 
a dispay o f Italian costumes.

A ll students Interested in at
tending this dinner must make 
their reservations with Dick 
Pucklin or any member o f the 
OoUoquiian before Nov. 17. .Th e 
price for the evening is $1.25.

AO students are invited to 
join with the alumni to visit 

- the open boose at Alumni Hall.
* a fter the Maryaad State foot

ball game Saturday afternoen.
A  pep rally n i l  he M f  a t  

Bishop H all for the Botghtn 
Immrdtatey after the game. ^

The 23rd annual Homecoming 
Banquet w ill be held at 7:30 P. 
M. at the Stratfieid Hotel sun 
parlor. The Rev. Dr. W illlwn H. 
Anderson o f the First Methodist 
Church w ill be the guest speaker 
and Chri R. Huber, president o f 
the Alumni Association, w ill net 
as master o f ceremonies.- Other 
speakers w ill be James H. Halsey, 
president; Dr. Henry W . L ittle
field, Vice-president; and WUlijsn 
W . Everett, professor o f biology.

An informal dance to  the music 
o f Danny Leesbn and his Hrtn«- 
coming Four w ill be held follow
ing the banquet.

Robert S. Heath* director o f 
alumni relations at the University, 
is in charge o f reservations.

CAMPUS
CLOCKJournalists Aid 

Scribe Coverage 
Of U. & Election

Now that the election is a 
thing o f the past, and The 
SCRIBE’S first election extra has 
appeared, we'd like to take time 
out to te ll you just what happened. 
as fhr as the issue and national i SATURDAY —

TODAY —
- 3 P. M. —  In terim  tem ity 

Council Meeting • Cortright 
H all
3 P. M. —  Scribe Edit: rial 
Board

FRIDAY —
9 P . M. —  Alpha Gamma Phi 
Dance - Gloriata Manor

coverage is concerned.
The SCRIBE was aided by the 

combined journalism classes c f 
Howard B. Jacobson and Theodore 
Dahl.

Some students - were posted at 
WIGC, Republican, Democratic 
and Socialist headquarters. Town 
Clerk’s O ffice and many down
town positions, while other stu-j 
dents w ere tabulating the results 
as they cam e over the radio from I 
local and New  York stations.

A-telephone line was r eserved 
fo r New  York, fo r The SCRIBE 
was sending the results c f  the , 
Bridgeport and Farifleld County $ 
voting to radio station WNBC ard 
television station W NBT in New 
York fo r national transmission.

Those students who hriond andj 
the positions tbev occupied cn the 
extra coverage were:

Dick Handler, edjtor-inrcvl0i ; 
(continued on page 2)

9:30 - 4 —  Placements Tests, 
T  101
1135 A. M. —  Varsity lim e
wide
2 P. M. —- UB vs Maryland 
State - Oandlelite Stadium 
4:30 P  M. — . Alumni H all 
Open House
7:30 P. M. —  23rd Home
coming Dinner-Dance - 
Stratfieid Hotel

TUESDAY —
10 L  M. —  Student Council 
Meeting
10 A. M. —  Marketing Club 
Spehker - Carlson Lecture Hall 
4 P. M. —  Scribe Workshop

WEDNESDAY —
7 P . M. ■ P olitical Relations 
Forum - Bishop Hall Lounge 
8:30 —  Chess Exhibition ~ 
Bishop H all Lounge
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What's An Alumnus?
W hat’s an Alumnus anyway?
As graduates, we become members o f the Universi

ty ’s Alumni Ass’n, so let an alumnus answer the question.
There are now 4,000 active members o f the Associa

tion, spread out through the whole nation. Alumni leaders 
have labored hard during recent years to form a strong 
and functional organization o f our lot and have been 
pretty successful.

Today, a great many o f our male number are in the 
service, many o f the rest o f us are just settling down to 
fam ily and business.

This is the twenty-third time we’re planning to come 
home. W e’ll be feted at the Stratfield Hotel, will watch 
the game and will visit the building that bears our name. 
We’re going to make plans on how tq grow stronger and 
better. W e’re interested in UB.

What are we going to do f\bout it?
We’ll carry UB's name into our businesses and will 

open up opportunities fo r those who will follow us
W ell work for a close and beneficial cooperation be

tween our community and our school.
W e’ll work on committees for a better UB.
For ourselves? We’re now able to keep our college 

made friends close at hand. W e’re going to be able to get 
aid from them in business and w ill aid them in return.

A fter the Homecoming, back in the office, we’ll talk 
| to a young job seeker. Being a UB grad, we’ll know that 

he is well trained for a job. W e’ll give him one because 
we helped build UB and we’re confident.

So we hope that on our next return, the undergrad 
w ill stop and talk to us. Le% him tell us about the setup 
. . . what’s good and what’s bad . . . and what we can 
¿ o  to make things better.

•Most o f all, I  guess we want to feel at home when 
w e come back. We want to see and join in the spirit at 
the game . . .  to get a friendly hella and know that things 
are still great.

OK. Mr. and Mrs. Alnmni, welcome Home! ! !

. Be A UB Booster
Do you have all your buttons? What buttons? W hy 

the “ UB A  Booster Button*’, naturally! I f  the answer to 
that question is NO , w esuggest that you get activated
and do something soon! , .

A  group o f enthusiastic individuals, who comprise 
Student Spirit Committee, have really taken advantage 
o f Leap Year. They’re going all out to try  to pin the cam
pus populus with “ UB A  Booster, I  Am ’ button.

It  seems that money is an important factor all 
around today. W ith that in mind, the committee origi
nated the idea o f the “ Booster”  buttons, the proceeds o f 
which w ill enable them to carry on the tremendous job
they have been doing so ably. •

Money is not the only goal m the minds o f the com
m ittee. Everyone who wears a “ Booster’ button w ill 
show outsiders just where his loyalty lies. The button 
speaks fo r  itself in spirit and loyalty, manifesting ypur 
feelings toward your school and athletic teams.

During this week you w ill be approached by some 
member or members o f the Committee. Don’t  turn them 
down. Show your student colors through the UB a  
Booster, I  Am”  buttons. ■____________________

Journalists Aid 
Scribe Coverage

(continued from pag. 1)
Sam Lukianuk, managing editor; 
Georgia Bishop, assistant1 mana- 
gir^r editor; Vic Muniec, city edi
tor; Jan Golden, assistant city ed
itor; Ron Gold, Ray Olive. Irnie 
Thropp, Dick Evans, rewrite; A1 
Lepow, Charley Smith. Beth Drtx- 
ler, Roger Saxon, reporters.

Also, Generose J. Alfano, Doro
thy O ilm an. Frank Cascella, Mar
garet Daly. Domenick R. DeMore, 
David P. Gurion. Joan Keller, B. 
Randolph Lindthurst. Herman E. 
Moskowitz. Beatrice Nickelsberg^, 
Myra Seide. John Schaffner, M il
ford Trethowan and T. R. Yazdizik, 
all reporters.

Someone has branded Dr. Swartz pet Pekinese! ! !

T ire  Souse
University of Bridgeport Campus Weekly

Published weekly dorine the ochool year (except oxmm  and vacation perioda) by the 
students of the Ualveralty o f Bridgeport.

The SCRIBE hi a member o f the Intercollegiate Press and the Aaaodated Collegiate 
Pteaa. Both Services are entitled to fo il use o f material contained herein.

material should be sent to 8CBIBB, University o f Bridgeport, Bridgeport. Conn. 
6-3591, Bzt. 54.

Former UB Student 
Shows Chess Skill

By Irv Sobolov

Mathew A. Deluto, form er UB student, w ill be guest o f 
the Chess Club next Thursday, at 8:30 P. M. in the Faculty 
Lounge of Bishop Hall, where he Mill give demonstrations 
in chess techniques.

While at UB, Mr. Deluto was a 
member o f the Chess ClUb and 
served as tournament director for . 
a brief time. A fter leaving UB,
Mr. Deluto joined the Marshall 
Chess Club o f New York and par
ticipated in their intermediate 
tournaments.

W hile playing at the Marshall 
Club, Mr. Deluto won his first 
tournament and has gone on from 
this first tournament win to meet 
same o f the outstanding chess 
players o f this and other countries.
Among these were draws with E l
liot Hearst, form er N. Y. state 
champion, Carlos Guidard o f A r
gentina sod O’K elly De Galway, 
o f Belgium and a win from A r-. 
turito Fomar, champion o f Spain. 1 

Mr. Deluto is a member o f the 
United States Chess Federation, 
which rates all chess players.
In  the Federation’s publication of 
June, 1952, he was credited with 
1900 points. In  recent tournaments 
he has brought his point total up 
to 2100, ranking him as an expert.

This year Mr. Deluto was in
vited to participate in the recent 
New York State Championship 
Tournament. The New  York Times 
has given note to M r. Deluto’s 
fine performance in »  recent 
match with Anthony Santesiero.
A t present he is involved in the 
Marshall Club Championships.

A ll chess players,- whether ex
perienced or beginners, are invited 
to participate in the simultaneous 
exhibition.

Christmas Vacation Jobs 
Can Be Had At Placement

Frank W righ t Uruvsersitv In
dustrial co-ordinator and director 
o f placement, announced that 
Christmas jobs w ill be available 
to UB students shortly after the 
Thanksgiving recess.

He urged all students needing 
a position to contact him at his 
third floor Howland Hall office 
and fill out a necessary applica
tion.

W right also seated that positions 
in retail stores as well as deliverv 
jobs w ill be made known at that 
time.

n u n i  waiTzxa
Andy DmboUm . Irnie Ttaropp, Oyntkla Lee, 
Saal OoldwuMr.

SPORTS STAFF 
Mtekey Voll, Irving Sobolov, A l Moorowe, 
Bob C. Levlne.

AXT STAFF
Phil D aBrelu l..... . . . . . . . . . . .......A rt Editor

Photographer

Acct,

Holland. Fecgy gcMahoo. l i m

MOBTON UEVY

Sports Equipment 
Levy— SPA Gift

Athletic equipment for Alumni 
Hall in Sigma Phi Alpha’s name 
is the latest gift presented to the 
University by the relatives of Mor- 
ty  Levy, class o f ’51.

Morty Levy, the first student 
o f this University to die h  the 
service, was a member of Sigma 
Phi Alpha fraternity. He died o f 
spinal meningitis at Camp Chafee. 
Arizona.

Active in many school organi
zations. Morty was also a star on 
the 1950-51 varsity tennis teem, 
along with his buddy Larry Sea
man, fraternity brother and,., UB 
alumnus.

A  $1500 M orty Levy Sigma Phi 
Alpha Memorial Loan Fund was 
set up this year by his relatives. 
The recipients o f this fund fpr th s 
semester are Anthony Tomanio
and George Hausel.

The Levy Fam ily has also con
tributed to the development fund 
drive.

the Altieri Prm . 
Ave.. Ir ilw pw t

641 Bnt

OPEN BOOK 
SHOP

989 BROAD STREET 
STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 

REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modem Library and 

Penguin Reprint*
TELEPHONE 5-3444 

BRIDGEPORT

W E'RE OLD M ASTERS 

IN THE ART OF 

CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE
We may fa ll short in discussions o f 
Plutarch and Plato, but we hold a 
master’s when it comes to  clothes 
and college.

a good idea to plan your clothes as carefully as you 
plan your course o f study. Your money w ill go further 
and so w ill you, i f  your wardrobe is PLAN N E D  and 
your purchases budgeted. W e’ve helped a lot o f students 
with &ur P. B. A . (personal budget account). W hy 
don’t  you find out how easily it  works?

•.I- l",  ̂• »  -

inquire at Credit O ffice 

fifth floor
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UB Knights Meet Maryland. State 
In Season's Last Fray 2 P. M . Saturday

Saturday finds the UB 
Hawks o f Maryland State.

Maryland State is, this year as 
in the past, a power-house o f 
strength with a sparkling ground 
attack in the person of such 
speedsters as Smith, Crosbey and 
BelL They have one o f the finest 
backs in the east in the person of 
Duke Davis. They also have a fine 
supporting squad with Wayman 
Wilbur, end; “ Dance’’ McDaniels, 
end; and “Baby Face” Raikes, 
guard.

Basically, the squad is composed 
o f veterans. Up to the present they 
have scored 196 pts. under Coach 
McCain as compared to 19 pts. 
scored against them. In the past 
five years, they have racked up 
an amazing record o f 37 wins and 
2 losses with no ties.

In  1948, the powerful Hawks 
beat the Knights by a score of. 
26-13.

The Maryland squad, however, 
is coming into this UB game after 
a week’s layoff and may be rusty 
because o f this.

H ie  game, besides being the last 
chance the UB football fans have 
o f seeing their squad in action, has 
an added significance in that it is 
the Albmni Homecoming game.

UB’s hope rests in the persons 
of its backfield men, Nastasia, 
Johnson and Finklestein, who have 
up to now been held down in the 
scoring department- and who are 
bound to break out o f their slump

The Knights have a hard road 
to  hoe, but they have a good 
chance to add another ta lly to 
their win column.

By A l Manrow

squad playing its final game o f the season as it takes on the

'Knight' Basketball Schedule 
Lists 23 Court Contests

Herbert E. Glines, director o f 
athletics at UB announced that 
the Purple Knights w ill play 23 
games in the coining basketball 
season. Thirteen, games w ill be 
played on UB’s home court, the 
State Arm ory on Main St.

There are 19 games with oppon
ents retumtag from  last year’s 
schedule. H ie  other four games 
are with two newcomers an ] two 
opponents that had previously been 
on UB’s slate. The newcomers are 
St. Michael’s College o f Vermont 
and American International Col
lege o f Springfield, Mass. The 
teams returning to the schedule, 
are Manhattan College and Bryant 
College.

The schedule is as follows; Nov. 
26, Alumni (H ); Nov. 29, Brooklyn 
Poly (A );  Dec. 2, Manhattan (A ); 
Dec. 3, Bryant (H ); Dec. 6. H ill- 
yer (H ); Dec. 10, Iona (H ); Dec. 
13, New Haven (H ); Dec. 16, Pratt 
(A );  Dec. 20, St. Michael’s (H ); 
Jan. 7, Arnold (H ); Jan. 9, Fair- 
field (A );  Jan. 14, New Britain 
(A );  Jan. 16, Adelphi (H ); Jan.
17, Rider (H ); Jan. 28, American 
International (A );  Feb. 4, Hart- 
wick (A );  Feb. 7, Fairleigh Dick
inson (H ); Feb. 13, New Haven 
(A ); Feb. 14, Panzer (H i; Feb.
18, New Britain (H ); Feb. 21, St. 
Anskm’s (A );  ^ Feb. 23, Arnold 
(A );  and Feb. 28, Fairfield (H ).

Staff of Survey Group 
Has UB Headquarters

Dr. Burt MadLeech, head of the 
Greater Bridgeport Survey o f Lib
eral Adult- Education and his staff 
now have their headquarters in 
Cortright Hall.

A  Ford Foundation project, the 
survey w ill extend over a three 
year period. H ie  University o f 
Bridgeport is one o f the many or
ganizations in Greater Bridgeport

SPA Gains Title 
By Downing AGP

By Mickey Vail

Scoring 20 points in the fourth quarter, SPA  defeated 
AGP 27-12 to win the 1952 Intramural touch football touma- 
ment. This win gave tre victors an undefeated, untied re
cord o f 7-0-0.

By MICKEY VAIL
Fourteen wins, sixteen losses and one tie is not die " v e t im

pressive record. But Head Cbach W alt Kondratovich d ^ r v e s a  big 
round o f applause for his three-plus yean o f coaching football a t UB. 
W ith a limited amount o f talent, he has done a remarkable job.

¡J»** of ulent b** been a problem in the short cird history 
of UB. There has not been a lack of todtvMaal Stan, however u  
such names as Saccone, Congo, Mirth et al: wiU bat the
lack of depth In talented players.

P  In part, this has arisen out o f the University policy o f not eiviiar 
athletic scholarships, as sue*., to football players, but relying instead 
upon students interested in playing football. *

The career o f Mr. -B ay- as he is dabbed by the stadent body.
** the story o f the local boy coming home and - m - »  good. A  
standout three lettermna at Warren Harding High School in 
Bridgeport, 1m . lite r  w n t  to CohuuM^ Univenlty whore he i t i i i fd  
“  *  batfback for the grid 'force* o f Lon Little for three M am a.

W ith one year o f potential e lig ijility  remaining however, •’Kary'* 
was declared ineligible for the football squad because he had 
too many college credits and had earned his degree du ra « the sunnier.

A fter gradoatioa he was named hschilsld coach a t Oebnahfc* 
under Little. He remained there far two seasons, abaiwMas much 
o f toe master’s teachings, before he cans* te UB hi the it o t o  of 
IM S ae assistant to Chet Gladcfanck. He waa Mated head coach 
la  August o f the same year, wheat fillailrhail le ft to Play nre- 
fesskmal football.

‘ Kay”  holds a Masters degree in health and physical sA vs tw . 
from Columbia, and holds the official title  o f Instructor in tlralth  
Education at UB, In addition to his football post. . *♦

. .  «m e  he coached at UB, Ms w anton  rewaiddf
him richly by defeating Upsato 12-6. Tbe team went on from three 
to bare its best sea m  as it  ffsa  five tones while onto losing twice.

Although his teams have never done as well asthta first season, 
he had managed to keep the record above the .500 mark unto the 
Adeiphia game this year.

Prospects fo r the re ft o f this year are not toe gead bat Kay 
is looking «head to  when’ his many Freshmen sad flophnmntne w ill 
come into their own and bring UB football back where it  b d a g i 
. . . .  a t the top o f the heap.

An intercepted pass set up the 
first AGP score, midway through 
the initial quarter, N ick Levycky 
snared the pass and ran it bade 

, to within striking distance o f the 
1 goal line. Four plays later, BUI

scored the extra point and SPA 
led at half time 7-6.

Once again AGP forged into the 
lead as Johnson again threw to 
Glazing for the score. From thisgucu uxic. ruur piays idler, D ill uic auwe. riu iu  uus

Johnson passed to Don G lazing! point on AGP threatened just once
Cnm 4k/\ ( u i m m  n*irl A P D  I a J  C i \  TTlAPfi o f i .QPA tA r ilr  / v o n n ln ln  <ww*tfo r the score, and AG P ted 6-0.

Late in the second quarter, Gus 
Seaman took a short pass from  A l 
Lepow and ran the remaing 40 
yards fo r the tying TD. Lepow.

For Prescriptions T ry  The Ethical F irst

ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123

1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL

“BUILD • • FOR TOMORROW TODAY”

Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
w ith 2l/;% current interest added, just sem i 
to  grow —  and grow —  and grow.

Open Fridays 
U untfl 5:30

7* lki Mechanics & farm ers

Team W L T Pet.
spa ....... 7 0 0 1.000
POC .... ....... 5 1 1 £33
AGP .*«V« • ««V*>n 'S. 1 1 £33
i TS • * •  *V 4 Î 4 0 £00
APO ........  2 4. i £33
Trunafcull Hall »,'2 5 0 £86
Park Hall 77../1 5 0 .167
Waldemere Hall . 0 '6 1 jOOO
KBR* ......I... 0 2 o jOOO

more as SPA  took complete com
mand o f the game.

The deciding TD  was scored, 
when on a beautifully executed 
sleeper play, Lepow took an Ernie 
Amaral aerial in the end zone. 
Seaman added the extra point and, 
SPA  was ahead fo r good.

h  the dosing minutes o f the 
game Dickie LaBash ran the 
length o f the field  after SPA  had 
stopped an AG P threat done to 
its goal lin e Seaman added the 
extra point. TABaah also scored 
the final TD  on a pass from  Ama
ral. H ie  try  fo r the extra point 
was missed andLthe game ended 
w ith  the score 27-13.

other games this week, POC 
topped A PO  20-8 to  gain a tie for 
second place. W alt Lombardo, Bob 
Unger and Joe Klein scored fo r 
the victors.

The APO-Park H all game was 
cancelled because o f rain.

TS  moved into fourth place by 
winning forfeits from  Tnanbull 
H all and W ahkm ere H all to  fin 
ish with a 4-4-0 record.

Park H all moved out o f the cel
la r  as they beat Walderroere- 6-0. 
Paul Hennlon intercepted a pass 
and ran half the length at the 
field  fo r the game’s only score.

Final and Complete Standing*

The Gang At The SEAWALL S w i —

W E L C O M E  B A R K  

A L U M H I

GLEASON'S JEWELERS. INC.
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •  

96» M AIN SOT. —  BBIDGEPOBT

FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEWELRY STORE

STUDENT DISCOUNTS STILL IN  EFFECT 
(Except on » tue Fixed MHehaadbre)

Classic Fkn^itre - - Flannel!

Wool Flannel ?
Skirts ’" I g g a  
$ 5 .9 8  SixeAlO to 18 j ", - Éj
2 styles insm art wool flannel. Sketched : 
slim model with 2 half-round pockets. 
Also fuller style w ith unpressed pleats. 
Bankers’ gray or brown, black, dark 

„gfeen.or navy. |g|gl| jgjg|

Howland’s SportweaP^Gecond Floor §H

1 mm
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BROOKLAWN

CONSERVATORIES

m e .

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

GREENHOUSES
185 LAWRENCE ST.

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

Arrato Mtna &bnp

Students!
P en cils . . . . . . .

w ith  the 

U. of B . sea l 

in  purple 

and w hite

f r e e !
come in 
and get 
pours!

ALONG1

PARK

by ANDY DEMOTSES
IK E  W IN S ELECTIO N ! ! ! Sounds funny to hear that 

phrase now, doesn’t it?  The elections have been over fo r a 
week and a half, and any mention o f the result seems like 
English history.

So much for this week's 
lecture. Let's take a  walk 
ALONG PARK PLACE and 
see what is going on this week.
W e start oar Joarney at the 
Seawall, which is the starttag 
place for anything that hap
pens around here (That is 
what people tell me.)

Once inside the ‘‘W ail'’, we 
are attracted to the bar first 
thing. John Carrol is on duty to
night, and he seems to be telling 
a story to same o f his friends.
Let’s listen in on the story

“So these three kids come 
in. all dressed up mind you, 
nad start yelling- something 
about “trick or treat.” Can 
you imagine! From me they 
want candy and money.

“ I  told those kids how tough 
tines are, and how I  only get $12 
for a 25 hour day. Then I  told 
them about all the bills I  had to 
pay the end o f the month, and do 
you know what happened. Those 
little  kids looked up at me, smiled 
and dumped all the stuff they had 
collected right on the bar. I  don’t 
mind the 23 pennies so much, but 
what the devil am I  going to do 
w ith 14 jelly-beans?’*

From the “Wall”, we go op 
the Meek, past a few stands 
and over Lafayette St. After 
we sneak by Trumbull Hall, 
the towering pillars of Alam- 
ni Hall loom before a*. Darned 
If the build!Bar doesn’t look 
pretty good with a coat of 
paiat on It.

Just as we start to n»ss the 
Tech building. Charlie “Whisper
ing”  Smith comes along and we 
have to stop and talk to hhn A fter 
a long drawn out story about seme 
party that his fraternity fPOC) 
had at Leigh Danenberg’s house 
a fte r the football game last Sat
urday night, we manage to o**t 
away to the com er o f Pa-k PI. 
and M yrtle Ave.

OH. OH. Here c o in  th t 
girt from Schiott Hall She’s 
pretty mad at me ben«^* of 
the mistake I  made about the 
party there last week. “Tea.
Joan, I  know Joan. Sur*. Th* 
party was Satmday and -ot 
Friday? OK. FI! do som-tvt“g  
shoot ft s o t  week. "T n t f  
It  was a  French partv an-* n»t 
a Halloween party? All right.
HT straighten everything oat 
next week. What’s th«t? All 
right. I  won’t caR you w’tches 
anymore.”

As we continue o-v trip 
ALONG PA R K  PLACE. w® pass 
the front o f Bishop HaH. and come 
to that dangerous intersection.
Park and Park Place. Fifteen 
minutes later, when the last car 
has gone screaming by, we cross
over to Cortright Hall T V - re are 
some lights on in Tbe PORTBR of
fice. Let’s go se® who ;s ud th°re.

Boy. those stairs get worse 
each time. There h Roge- Sax
os. He looks a Mtt'e angrv. I f  
wonder what coold be tb- m t- 
ter T Excase me a mhnt». wilt 
yea? I  want to nee what la

Public Opinion Shows 
W hy Ike' Is Victor

By Cynthia Lee

“ The drums go bang, the cymbals clang, the horns blaze 
away”  , . . and a new President is born. Here, on the UB 
campus, the University Fam ily does “ get out and vote” , 
SCRIBE s ta ff members stay up all night to get election re
turns and students sit listening to blaring radios until the 
•a«t results are in and the verdict is announced.

On the next day, and the day

bothering 1dm. . . Well, let’s 
bo on oar way again. What? 
Oh, Roger. He was fust com
plaining about the fact that 
I  printed the wrong informa
tion aboat the ADO party next 
week after the opening night 
of Campus Thunder. The affair 
is fat the Mala Ballroom of the 
Hotel Barman instead of the 
Rant Roam and ticket« are 
$.75 per perron.

I  don't know why he was so 
excited. W ell, I  guess it’s nothing 
to worry about. Now past the 
bookstore we go, until w® hit 
Fones Hall, What’s that! ! There’s 
some big guy out in front yelling 
his fool head o ff about something. 
Better check up on this.

Forget about it. It was Just 
Bob Nolan yelling about the 
AGP “Sword and Shield” 
Homecoming dance tomorrow 
night at Giorieta Manor. Bob 
woo saying something about 
there being professional enter
tainment and how the dance 
has been a great success year 
after year. I didn’t mind lis
tening to him babble on, but 
when he started to tell me the 
ticket« are $2 each aad could 
be had from any fraternity 
member er at Hie door, it was 
just too nmeh for me to take.

What’s that? You have «  dat® 
to go to dinner? O K  I 'll see you 
next week. Good bye.

Students Visit 
City's Airport

Operations at the Bridgeport 
Municipal Airport were studied 
recently zy UB students enrolled 
in the class in Transportation with 
John KuSc, supervisor for Ameri
can Airlines, serving as host to 
the group».

Twenty-one students oartlcipa- 
; ted in the field trip conducted by 
i instructor Murray H. Weiss, who 
| is also general claims event at 
| National Transportation C~>. This 
is the second annual trio  made by 
students enrolled in this course.. 

A t the airport the students v i
sited the Department o f Commerc® 
weather bureau station to <t»serv5 
weather predictions and the use* 
o f instruments. They were also 
shown how reservations are made 
for flights all over the country to 
insure continuous passage o f car
go  and visited the shortwave radio 
room where communications ere 
broadcast to flights.

T a riff rates, storage fac;l:ties. 
loading and unloading problems 
were also observed as well as w it
nessing the operation o f the con
trol tower for the airport.

Two I I I  Instructorsfollowing for four years, opin ons 
are expressed and reactions ai e 
forthcoming. But especially during 
the first few days after Election 
Day the opinions are loud and ve
hement and the reactions arc 
equally stimulating.

Around campus the talk was 
varied. O f course, there was a lot 
o f rejoicing on one side of th~ 
fence and black depression, on the 
other; (I'v e  even heard that s m  - 
“ Donkey”  advocates were so bro
ken up that they spent the whole 
day in sack cloth and ashrs o f 
one sort or another.)

Everyone seemed willing to con

Gaia Political Offices
MU too E. Refafcard Jr. lec

turer in bovine— administra
tion, and Jack Stock, former 
lecturer in political acieoc.-, 
won sente in the Connecticut 
General Assembly in the Nov. 
4 election.

Defeated in their quest for 
office were alumni Reigh W. 
Carpenter and Herbert J. Ban- 
dock, loot year’s president of 
the Alumni A —oelation.

____ ____ __  _____  _____ ing”  campaign speeches, was pre
cede the point that the campaigns , ____ . .  . . ■
o f both candidates were im prtant ’* " >t immediate a ffect do UB 
in swinging public opinion. There s*5ire?*s the election returns 
was also a general consensus o f have upon them as ocwlere 
nnininn regarding the nersonali- students. Korea —  the end of

the fighting or the beginning o f it 
(fo r the male students) —  was 
what we heard most.

opinion regarding the personal» 
ties o f the contestants. Some seem
ed to feel that the fact that E'sen- 
hower has been a national figure
head for quite some time was a 
key to his greater popularity.

There was almost universal sur
prise at the ratio o f returns. Sev-

By the same token, the idea that er®̂  grumbling UB men have at- 
Stevdnson would have mad® a tributed this to the women s
better showing fo r himself i f  he vo^ - . . _____ ,  ,  . .
had had more dynamic publicity op wrong, factual or hypo-
( unhampered by that afforded hv thetical as these ideas and opin- 
his colleagues) and more “excit- »ons may be, the important^ thing

is that these reactions show UB 
students to be civic-minded, aware

DE ANGELO'S

RADIO —  TELEVISION 
RECORDS

Telephone 67-6890 
1287 M AIN STREET

and interested.

N O W  P L A Y I N G
KIRK DOUGLAS 

In
“THE BIG SKY"

“WHISPERING SMITH 
vs. SCOTLAND YARD"

•1 COMING NEXT WEEK •  
“CARIBBEAN” 

“ONE BIG AFFAIR”

G E T  Y O U R  
B O O S T E R  
B U T T O N

UB WISE IN  CHOOSING 
YOUR JEWELRY

Certified Gemologust 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society
BROAD STREET 

N sar Fairfield Avenue

PARK PHARMACY
Milton Brauner, Reg. Phar., Prop.

426 PARK AVENUE TEL. 313091


